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THE
П New Brunswick
U Real Estate

V BUILDING
ASSOCIATION. 

(WCOKPOSATSD )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.000.
Organized for the purpose of 

buying, selling. Improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loanв upon Lands and 
Other sccuritift,

AGENTS OF

The Sqtitibl» Utrtgtgt Company
ОГ NEW tOME.

amount, and ПвЬгіЛнгев^ог^мИе^ Fromp*
^а*1хТрагв cent foürSÎf bearing. lowaW 

Principal end Intereet payable at the 
! this Association.

♦.he snnerlor character 
Tht KquUabU Uortoage 

pony, we ere aeetirvd that of the millions 
..oilais which have been invested In 

mortgages guarantee.I by then» during the 
last ten years, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to wait* day lor either prlnclpu or 
In be re it. Writs lor pamphlet giving parUca-

offlee of
evlcence of 

of the securlttrl of

N. WM. PUOSLET. President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec.-Trees

Cor. Prlace Wm, nad Church St*
ST. John, N. S.

January SO,

an, wHh > 11,1m мімі»» мі I- ««MM I» 'Oita, Ьмк »w lb*-W U»Mb'
that they may lie* bveoe forth as feoee of the lex', ihe lose *f we eberrve
“who are act of this world." As Ом* that the ooi eeioweeeee of it la the heart# 
.eye, “For brirg ом» tounbed by ІУ# of Qod e ргеЛеНн oUMh.
—лгатаїй :iœgsfc
svrr he la motiuo aad fastis» until ihrv u> more them forwaidaa the be afObno
oat sale H» aad behold hit gfery/’ «і*» dele » aad as lbs bsowledge of U -
Bet as, re thee ti.4 «bey are aetMted by iaoreawd so 'he power for deieg
that all absorb.Bg prUeipl# to "glorify maltlpliae. la view of lbl* fee
God m ibeir bodies ami ia their epinta, behalf of ibe Epbeeiaa# b. wo hie 
which are hie." They bear fruit. The prayer aato the Father al eer Urd Jem 
oui that baa the III# aad lore of Christ it Christ, that "Cbr-et might -.well la tbs.r 

not help producing frui'. Macmillan hearte by Nib, that they brief rooted 
«aye, "It dote eo, aet by eu outward arbi- aad grouadrd ia lore, ought be able to 
trary law. bet by the eweet laward nul comprehend with all sat a is what Is the 
law tf life aad growth. Aad tlerefore it ji brealth aad leagih and depth and bright, 
• La: free unooostrained outpouring of the aad to know the lore of Christ which paas- 
beart ia a godly life—the aaiural, rpootan- eth knowledge, that they might br tilled 
sou«, practical response of the kve of be- with all the fulness of God. 
lievere lo the lore of Chrlet—are more fre- Nothing can tike the place of this sod 
<1 orally ia the N w Teelament celled frails ant wer as well. A church may bars the 
.«an works." Fruitfulness is a necessity onjues of etc queues withis ite wall#, may 
of the renewed soul—that soul which is bestow its goods to feed the poor, may 
mpn geatad with lb# life and loveof Jesus erect ioeiitntione and endow them, may 
-or їв o her word-, that son" font is filled ksqueeth lyric* to support splendid euter- 

«pirit of Cnriet muet be fruitful. Dric«e and be puff.*d to the ekiee through 
ill he Christ, likeness not in rt- (le denominational 

-peel miracle working, but in a life of •* absent tha: does 
.oliness and self sacrifice 

The ruling principle in a Christian’s 
love for Chriit which terminent in 

setioo. It ie the deepest affection in the 
«oui sue the most out ward in life.

It is the great heart that throbs in the 
very centre of the church. Its pulsation* 
art aeet ieShaactive aad obedient lives of 
•u regenerated members. The love of 
Christ is the motive that moves and it flu 
ences all that are washed in the precious 
blood. "The love of Cl riit conet!ainetb 
us.” ‘ We love Him because he first love і

Ttiis dcxology of the redeemed in heaven 
ay say of earth too, furnishes u< 
fact that all their acts of devotion 
nt song of praise are prompted by 

.he lore of Him who was slain for our sins 
on the cro#s. There ie not a soul in the 
paradise of God but i« truly influenced by 
this spring of all holy action aad praise.
Love is the ruling passion of that world of 
irfloite holiness snd purity and ought to 

He tin governing principle in the church

But let the people whom the Lord bath 
chosen for himself have their spiritual eye 
fixed on their great Captain of S si va'ion 
who was made perfect through evil" rings 
» bring them lo glory, and their hearts 

filled wnh a sense of Hie bleeding lore, 
and they have a motive power and a work
ing force that ie productive of the grandest 
results, a motive which of all o:here it 
і roper It, Intensely, preeminently Chris
tian, the spring of each individt al Christian 
life. “The fife that I now lire in the 

the faith of the Son of God 
me and gave himself for — ”

This principle of whisk we are Speaking, 
by which faith work6 and which sparkles 
like a diamond among the jewels of the 
Cbriitian character, ie the element thaï 
unites ihe hearts of God’e children in the 

Messiah’s kingdom in the 
e glorified in the 

rfectly one. The

" I ate him *M teesd a -, aad we» kef 
We leesa war aw « tèseee bleed ie him 
be fiery aad demieioa forever eed ever."
IsTl. M

For • lutW, let es place oerweleee at Ufe 
lees of ike cross, if we wee'd see thermal,

•weed a*e*e Brew jeeuSoaiioa. Tkea lei 
as fellow kim epw lb# throe# Of media 

eer rises at h.s feet wit* 
oaly wm oar lips be 
bie. н а* loved в», aad

lai ^ood

delivered fee cor t Питеє

ІІЄВ, ael

Iren#, • Vo* 
we#L#d we from os • blood. 

* le order» k* J# fiery eed
ihat may love eed aiots kb. s* must 
kirn by fadhte rye a# 'hr Saviour of 
seel*і we meet let him come into
keen#, car ayes noth.#», oar lives.

1 believe Я all »b# e*j etatbrt Job 
ie «bear vtaies* S 
ear L*d J#»o« C

in the R vela joe, 
.artel i# the ora-ral—thr 

giencesael anraetiee. “Ware John 
him he fell at hi# feet a# deed.” N > 

tie ebiaibg of 
, which «as a* 
fi led him with

or,:an, bat if that 
■ all for the 

God, it ia “like eoun ling braes or 
symbol.”

It ie not necessary for a church be 
wealthy in order to be a powerful chord 
We re id of a certain сЬпгзЬ thlî wee very 
wealthy and yet poor and blind and nakec . 
It had lost iU true wealth and life by loi- 
idk its love, and Jeiue Christ kttw it and

a tinklingdeabt L ,e g'ora as »< j eiy - 
bis oMbteaaac. - tin vo c«.
Ike u a .d of many we era. 
awe, aad re ore roam- him till tbo*e com 
fertiag word# tell from the lipe of bio- 

srt po the ihroi-rq • Fear oot, I an. 
Ike First and the Leet, I am he that livetb 
axd was dead, and brbo'd I am alive for
ever mire, as I hare the keys of bell and 
et death." 1 lamgine .bat I c«o hear Jvb ' 
saying ia re*pease, • Yse, ibou art nr 
who## : ran.figuration 1 wito####d, with 
Fe>r aad Je e# ce l ,* tujuot." “Тці 
same u|oo ж beer breast J leaned nt ib» 
£«f-f er I»blr ic Jrrure rm ; and І він 
reçu >ct how glad w.y poor rad brart va 
when I r»w lure in thr upfer room wher» 
err disciples were aerembled togrther f. r 
fear of the J/w», and where feu did» 
appear ia oar roidet si er the resurrection, 
aad ►si'1, ’ Peace l* unto you. *• а y 
Father Lath tent me so read I you.* * You 

- wjl] rt oilect that it wa- after Jeeu* 
mesled b.m»*v to Jvbe thr, he gav 

ieg lo do, “Go sod tell tur •' 
ay иft nag#, *nd dying lore.’’ 
wow sgsil be 'file bin. Ю dj tome;b or 
• Write the thirg* which thou bast #een? 
Tae revele*.oi> of Corid lo ih# »oul by the 
Beirit of God ie always followed by some 

or hi# cease. The light

ing its love, 
eo told John 
let them be infer

to the pastor o 
ed as to theirim be informed as to their moral 

ion %nd the only remedy by which 
could be mad* spiritually rich and 

erfnl for tood. Neither are large auni 
success inK liai to the greatest 

g up the cause and kingdom of 
ia the world. None of theee things, 

themselves, 
iter and standing 

Nothing but deep and broaJ 
of the love of the Crucified, that 

worketh by lore and takes

buildin

however valuable they are in 
will give a church cbarac 
before God.

and ferve

ех^епепге < 
faith which 
hold on Christ and hie fife—pleads with 
the Almighty in the name of the Son of 
God and walks with him. 
nor by powtr, but by my 
Lotd."

It ie not money that is needed moet in 
our denominate to suppor; our home and 
local intereete an і to carry on-the Lord’s 
work in the world. There ie abundance 
of it. It ie the influx of divine lore—ibe 
infusion of the grace of devotion and con
secration that is moet rtquired—a lore 
that sees, feels, and does for Gpd and mao 

lore that will say, “Unto him that 
d us be g ory aad dominion* and then 

aet accordingly.

“Not by might

of that revelaiwa ebiuee oat. I: is its very 
amtare to do ю. Toe tlord washed sinnei 
тав*»*»thief "jorethen adcxulogyon Lie 
і. ague ; I her# is a doxo'ogy 10 hie heart. 
Hi# tracer is, “Lord, what wilt thou have 

9 dot" Aad be caanot help it. Paul 
Id 1-ої, for Le say#, “The love of Cbri-i 
itroiaeth a#," neither could John, for 

be »*ya, “We love him, because he first 
lo*»f we." * Veto him that loved ue."

Dll, let UI turn OUT 
fully cd him “that

a good many Christiane, so it 
eeeme to me, their Christianity needs to 
be turned around. With them it if not 
God’s will—n>t the claims of the crucifitd 
Jems, bui rather the gratification of t 
own depraved inclinatioaa. They do not 
seem to apprehead in any way that the 
religion of Jeeoe Christ embraoee à motive 
principle all-oonetraining in its nature and 
that leads in all beneficent directions to 
ward mao, and in all devotional 
ward God.

Religion ie not a thing of emotion exclus- 
і rely, nor evea mainly. I. if a system of 
divine faith and love in the ecu'. It ie a 
life of reception in one respect and a 
p action in another. “Of him to whom
'iurc.h,;*r

flux of spiritual fife is to thrill along the 
nirvee and invade the veins of the soul'» 
faculties and find manifeetatioR is action 

Emotion, feeling—these are well enough 
if they feed the springe of power. Prayer, 
profit, preachiag — the## are sll good, aud 
never to be dispensed with і but if the lift 
to which they minuter have do manifests 
lion out of them, it ie a failure. Hanford 
in speaking of the love of -Christ Ia its 
practical cbàroeUr says, “To love as Christ 
levs* is to let our love Iw a practical, and 

-rrly sen.imeatal thmg ” Some are 
la danger of 
sentinivntalilio* 
of feeling - they are ea« 
elate of roll* out axollemeat.
» uppose to be Christiaa love, yet i 
love that ooets them eotbmg. The? feel 
much, but do Hull. They are ready for 
synn-athy, but hot for sacrifice. They try 

.fl-сі to divorce beaevoleaoe, from ibe 
e of Chruliaa graces They are the 

• ensuive plants of lb# okurcb and not 
frui: Waring trees of righiooeenees.

I* it not a (Ml to be lamented that »o 
■гаву who l'rufie» Chriatlaalt
and ere memhsrv of oor char 

little or ao inUraat ia

fleeh I live by 
who lore! Si

For a few 
Upritusi *axt a ore 
level as."

1 have .One iaa* *iac* arrived at the 
lamia that lae test о»у to get the 

. ff Clive aad місс'е-ful preparation 
pu. aed ihe pew a« well, ia to 

loeg while on Je»h- before w 
tier*, sod ih ok bow he ‘die I to save 
les «ou I і aad bow he live- for ue at the 
right tiaad of God I. oi l fill ue with 
-pirn snd power. Our eon - get a shaking 
down into bunvhly, aad then a li/yr g up 

•v - AfceeA e* 1 *'qry і I rarisl. We 
6 'ed with hi* gnodvess and 

love that we are williag to do any 
y wrfic for hie.
Гаєте are s g-*a> manr peop1-, and 

of Christ, that talk 
and -oo-e.ime# are »een

great intor 
world. Iteeei 
celestial world are pe 
only one great and glorious object of sanc- 
i-fied ь fleet ion. It is -he Chriet who re
deemed and saved them. ‘‘Unto Him that 
loved ue.” The anthem ie one. Atd th у 

The Lard Jeeu# Christ who died-

m. that the

life
to save hum ta souls out of ererr nation 

«її-, i- »t. і. —if *v—«Tn Hi.n 
be g'ory an J dominion forever ana evrr."

But the people of God are not to wait 
ti!l they get to beano before they unite 
*'.n worship so divine.” No man will 
get ialo the kingdom of glory till he sees 
the love tf Jeene ia suffering and dying for 

, and realize* is reaovatirg, nailing 
ij ing power by ibe spirit of God 

* soul. That love which bri
Thors bar# bora gnat aad wise men, and ! w o have it into unioa and harmony 
rs vkn have au<i are doing a great deal і God oar Sav our in all hie « (Tices, govtrt 

id have wriUtn i ment and king lorn, and consecrates ail 
our libraries, in their energies and . cquiHmente to Hie 
bout1 God truth , service. \

naiebed to *ee l “True lore ie no thin dinujbodied eeaV- 
Cross of Ce - , ment. - Love aaaeris its presence in a proç 

•art a«-.f »-*• r tone a it h'or in-tance, uca' visible way wbea once it really live*.’’ 
Btekop Bu hr, wno was wafted to ib Bee li is the teervt of 'hat union, the very МІ 

me і a physics, anf I if all tbs' earthly labor ard .er vice which, 
i‘ his dyirg »x ' fiu Cbrisi’s sake, will be owned here* 

perm or be use, hi* aaa'ogy Bad sermon- after.
•ran»# you W - • v Bo.fir lay oa hi* dean - I A«
W, h# coil#і fur b>* ibaplain, and 
'Taougu I bs«e ei.ds, r Hired to ivoi.l sis. ну, 
aad io p'*w»e (iud to the gunem of rov re a'ire lo church 
power, yet, f.o-u lb* соп-c .«aeness of An we one io all 
(Wfpeia» і- ЙГ'іЧІїе», 1 S<u 
dw.'^ 'My lywd,' rouf ib*

raged у of the Cali 
tv do know b 

ding, iwcau -є і bey do not 
ih*v do no* rere ve him.

e* petal I у j
le set turli і l-ui they him

and punbe* I

Si.
lea

uaoks whirl, we have n
sL eh * aet •trae much a bsoomiog mere re'igioue 

Tavy revel la the poetry 
wrought lato a 
t. AU this they

t lea

Sail fr-q i u«ts •• are a* 
ike a us# 4 all r uil tke tolly

of [lerhBw a a

y of Chrieiiaoe we are one as to 
priBC'pIss and doctr.nee of Christian 
but how do w# stand in other lu aller* 

life and church work f 
I/ Ih* work of the l* fii in 

sfra-d to oonnec ion w.tl, th . deuom nanon to f 
plain','you oiote the kingdom of Christ in Ihe wor 
Cfir »l ii a I)j we »ee eye to eye in these great tbiagi, 

wt sanding and laboriig "it 
1 her with God T"
l - it not lo he feared і hat there are some 

m all ru- cituich

a bod
Cd

J c*^

і a* ue a* wer, *b .1 md i re 
ue »ha:i J *«<•* he he >* a Saviour f r ge

M* I. -rd. U л wr lieu “Uioi that

rkU lit amoag us. 
ch*s, n Belfast

і In htv own blood"! They 
to live but are dead.”

Our prayer meeting* are generally run 
rpt up by comparatively a few. Th* 

t sn-a I oa* of the churches 
ibe aiffiiiioo of a very limited ouuibe 
their members. The burdens of tbs church, 
wkich are certainly the t rlvib gee t f it, are 
home b those who are always « xp*c:ed to 
do it, by those who stand bae’e and look 
on. Toe same with the denomination at 
large. The work of the deoom 
to be carried

Z Mhim who hath “lOved us, at
U.-T from оцг sloe 

l ave “a name*s who do not corns 
•rd T Ou 

Gul that
hould 

h all

m uo « -e ch-i cm 
e It. u,,.. •„ I I um - 

freed, ttai il.i-u/’i I save r»i.d that *cr 
lure a tbouroa.l t rue- over. I aen r f-h 

■і i# ui mi- »t * upu , S'il І не і ai | у 
I. he the В -hep, buadre<l« rewf ibai 

a d *in. і ar *cri • urea, I ut they do no1 see 
Jr*u- ia mem. u« r i—sr hi* to

ir lit* help of 
p I» to Alm'ght 
і - fully grant io iise|wn or 
M them the sense of Je-u«* love, by whic

workers for the Lord are to be con

OCe, wtich ! How does the love of Jeeu» renroduc* 
uiii«r in the Moaer-’ ears, etrugg'inL' i'4lf, lut tu the lives and united • Hurts of 

dehwrtae*. Many peopfi, m j His working and believing peopleT Jwus 
Word, rather loua for the I Cnri*t did not die upon the cross that we 

I might live a ae f-некіп* life Whether by 
p'odding afi- r thi « world's goods earthly or 
pleasures, or by waning intelleûtua I power 
upon subjects which,however gratifyiag to 
oursvlvee, achieve nothing for the honor 
of God or for the good of «en. Only when 

ole ourselves According to our meae 
Gob’s glory and to the enl 

or cheering or supposing our 
do we enter into the practice

ir prayers і 
He would r.
io restore w 1 *'«

r of

my-ierie»,—the interpretations.— he di - 
tbe ohvou* 

nris: 'oved o -, 
their -oui’*

forward an j supported by a 
certain number who have love and faith 

in their hearts to step beyond tbe 
of their own social interests, 

face of there fact», which meet us 
band, we ark tbe qneetioc, Ar* 

these uninterested parties io Uie vineyard 
of the Lord, washed in tbe blood of the 
Lamb T Do they lore tbe Lird Jesus

erep-acw s. Ibao receive 
t ewed ІГ'ІІ I that J -о- C enough

boundsaad ippmpnt e that tru'n ia

eie.p'e dec era oj i« і hat Chri-t 
», »ud gave hi use if for us. God 

mtuuetion of this even while 
id the wreck* of dismantlei 

laying hold of 
faith, is roved, for "he mat 
he 8.0 of G>f ba h evrriae- 

he ge pel is the powvr of G мі 
uve.ioe ie eeerrone that beliereth.’* 
by the Cross alors a« a rvvelation 

eed aa appl cation of the eternal love of 
Ged to the seal that the sin irr ir restored

W baisser view# may be held and opic- 
edea* eed with regard to iaward spirit 

the atonement laid

" Гм
oved a», sud gav 
gaee Adam mum 
be lay uii 
per ad і-v ; aed poor lo-t 
tuwirata.C)
ч,1.1..- “T
uetv salve joa

3od
dev

ightening 
brethren,

do we enter into the practical spirit of our Chriet f Dj they feel one spark of interest 
Lord’s mission and death. Self-renounce, in, or concern for the caute of truth aad 

which Hie death ie rel-gion? Th

are the light of tbe 
light of the world," “He 
gforifl id that 
ye be roy disciples,” 
gether with God.”
Jeene eay to hie follow 
my commandment# 
it is that loveth me."

Here ie the call of love,—Де eommand 
but where ie the obedience of love

the blewed Saviour T Where are 
itiee of holy і ff ctiou T That labor 

j our Lord den
are yet to I
they in the great anthem, 'To 
loved ue, bt glory and domi

tonportant etqulriee, 
y must come up; for God's people 

light of tbe world. "Ye are tne 
rein ia my Father 

bear much fruit,* “Soehafi 
"Ye are laborers tc

meet ie the temper of 
the âigheat • xpression.” "He died for all 

they which live should not henceforth 
live note khtmeelvee, but onto Him which 
died for them and rote agair.”

We eee sometimes the feeble in health 
advised by 'heir physicians lo go to some 
more favorable clime; and many do, in 
quest of that which we regard atone of the 
best of earthly bleminge. If 1 were per
mitted to give any advioe or oaansel at all 
to those spiritual invalide amongst os,who 
are in oonwquenoe unable to at'end the 
praytr and social eervioee of the ehurcb 
and to eegege in any way in the Lord'# 
work, it would be thist Let them go to Cal- 
varv sod breathe in freely the beautiful 
aad healthful air that surrounds it, and 
bathe frequently in the perenial fouUeio 
that guehse up n the cross, aad driak 
truly of the healing srafera of the veils of 
salvation, aud eat abundantly of the bread 
which cometh down from above, and then 
e-t bee rath the shades of {«finite love ; 

*nd the Lealth of the soul ie'eure to be re
stored. I would also accompany th e ad
vice with a little caution—not togormand- 
z - to voraciously in the world’s meat, and 
o keep out of the chilly fog# of error that 

over the mudflite and bog# of relig- 
that of Salvation Army

discis
Again does the Lord

«were, “He that hath 
and keeps th them, he

eel claaaiag from via, 
ie ibe k'eoa of God’, .tear 8.a is surely the 
whs*#» *•# it “Tbe bkol of Jevus Cnrirt, 
God’s Boa, deaaeeth as from all sir.”

Oa* « f tbe herde.t thing* in my minta
ge* people to believe this truth. I 
і aad wore convinced of the fact 

IBM »• і do sot like I', aid ibe* will stay 
disltkiag it Uii God by Hi» Ho'y Spin: 
«Lowe і Bern their lost estate by net are end 

a of ee vaiioe ia 
And when they

of love; but where is the obedience c 
oa tbe part of so many who nrofee* 
lov< re of the bleieed Saviour T Whet
the
of love which our Lord demands. They 

be manifest 4. What Sim that
red ue, ot glory and dominion” Î 
Our t rayer і», Holy Spirit, oome and 

breathe upon theee dormant energies in t 
denominition, these dry b nee, that th 

five and act. 0, that V e grace 
like a shower, might descend upon 

these barren and fruitlsie trees m the 
garden of the Lord, that they may bring 
forth ^the finite of lot#,—fruiu of the

It is і npossible to estimate the power 
that fire latent in our churches. We talk 
of th# power in « team —latent till 1 .... 

it* spirit from tbe wa'.erv, and eel

to ike* Ue fovatai 
rod of A

gushes up n the croee, 
1 of the healing waters ofL.їм

in.like the dyisg tkwf see it aud ue* a 
•virMeal piaage, tb*y *8.ng rvdeen.iag

ally of 
from abo 

ee of 
ЮОІ ie‘

3
53,

' Veto Him the. lov«d as aed waehe I u« 
tiw if oat ,m* te U • ova bhoi. ' 5

' Gfvtser love kaili ao man 
t .at a a,as Ly dowa bis life fur hie 
• • am » e I'ivada if ye do «bauoev r 1 
ojmmaod you. ’ N >• C .net -p#ak« ia bang 
twee її» о hum ala k»ee is a BtesseJ res nr 0'isUm, such ae 

•el wife whom be d# gm to dwell - it. fl «nd P у mouth.

t#$500«™
BR. SAK S CATARRH REMEDY.
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, 
at oUwra. tklok. tonartvUA mucoua, purukml. 
Goody andputrtd ; ere* weak. Ongtog In ear», 
dmfmwa. dtdkniHy of ckwrlug throat, expecto- 
rattonofotwmiva maMerijbeealk ommMve: 
smell snd teste Unpaired, end (rrncrol debtltty 
Only e few of tUwr *> mi-toms lik. ly to be prrr 
eat al ones. Thou servie of cas*» result In con
%Т«Г™lîdT'eoothlnИsiSjiMÜlne proprrtн* 

Dr. kage's Remedy mirrè the worst сама, tor

The Original

LheiPru.

VncquairdessLiver ГІІІ. Umslb-m,<^ewp
ПтівекІісаїагке/миївшуИсоЖагаг, 
ІНжжІигме, < ei.Mtpallo.i, liidlgrMton. 
HI linn» Aiiarhs, »n.|
thr stomach and t-.« ■ І*. Я its. by druggi

7 DE WOODILL,
-POUR PAIRE DU—

Pain, des Biiculti, dei Bonbm, dee 
Galette s et die Patisseries.

BIEN-PLIH LEGERS. ÇLUS DOUX 
ЕГ HLU3 SAIN4 QUE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PRO' EDB, A VE J UNE 
ORaNHE EtMR'.NB DE 1EMP8. 
DE TROUBLE ET DE DEPENSE*.
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rast ON EARTH
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The St. "Croix Co..

Geo. À. HetberingtoD, M. IL
OFFICE: 129 UNION 8TNEET,

ST. JOHN. 3ST. B-
M-l,

October 10.

Совам Sense
e< alight aâlmaam 

B vast мао«at si ай 
Owe et Ayer'S Pim.

|R tf»
weald save

diaaer. еШ 
at wight. wW Ntfg^OgfetefefeaJ

Will *rv-
aad

as a 
і at■Smefefe fee liras, aad

II*adache Ayes’* РШ#. aa ail kaew 
who aaa them, are a wife eaiharttc.

PfeRB

■ імктцмйи*
aU "otbero, kariag loag proved tkalr

Cathartic
family.” —J. T. Hem,for myself and 

LelthavUla, Pa.
•• Ayer's Pills have been la use In my
Кда/ЯТ"'
claimed for them.’’-Thomas F.
Ban Diego, Texas.

« I hare used Aver’* Pilla in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
1 have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a doe* of Ayer a 
Pill# and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial .n colds ; 
and, in my family, they are need for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we raro- 
lv. if ever, bave to call a physician." — 
H. Voulliemd. Hotel Voulliemê, Sara- 

i Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
гжжгхжжп BT

Ayer ic Co., Lowell, Mass, 
r all Dealers In Medicine.

Dr. J. C. 
Sold by

MESblSJNrOJflK .a VISITOR.
tke gtaal la leva tke baa arma of mack і a Labor multiplies ee tbs heads of ike fakk- 
err W# la'k at fee power tkat was tefeat fal, hot some at tke pro see da tkersof otkefe 

the .kka, till amaaoe glimked tbs.r an parmütod feeafew, ami il may he 
heights,aad aaeiag tke SfirHoi ike feaader, wkea w# an aiamkfelRg U Sur gnns Sa 
obaSaed il to o«f service.- akolwkieg krefegea, Ut * be ooRÉeet to * w b leas, age 
ifistasov, oui etrippiag Ike wuga of time, feat afeen akaJI 
aad flesh tag tar ІІЙщкЬ across rotifeg Waaâ wo an 
aaos to die tool aoathtaoU. Y Ц wkat ar# ly, ia akarok ll

5Г la fellgfeo, Ir wale-

fe aad ia edaewfv, we am 
ska ken beea Ike ebaaaelthese to the monl aad spiritual power

loot oot Aed
oor fal ken w___________ _________

through whtah a Ikooms.l mereiia kon 
oome to oo, aed ike geoerat 
an coltlag upoa hi by oar mo 
gal «ooi to tke gwaaiQihne tbs 
aed ao way the latere have light flea the 
lights that on sow bar».eg What » my
doty. Whet should be tbe lofty aad holy 
purpose of my life. To kelp mee to kaow 
Goa, to l)ve oor Lord Jeeoe Chriet, to 
whom with the Father be glory aad do 
miaioa forever aad ever. Anno.

liee asleep lo otar
why lateat T Because mta sod warn sa 
amoag ee oatiker app.eetala their lodlvwf
ooi (bfl moot, tor ntiaaat* aright their 
own tediiIdMlrsepooeibUiliea. They »ИІ 
aot All their plaoee la the boose of tbe 
Lord. If they are ooarertoJ, they do aot 
answer the end of It 

The wood* an clothed ia greea by erery 
litilo leaf »xpaadlug ileowoform. The flrldv 
are clothed pith the golden grata by every 
sulk ripening lie own head ; the coral reef 
rise# from the depths of ocean by every 
little inerct building і la ova reeky cell- 
8o let the dominion of him who loved as 
be extended by every energy nod power in 
oar ch arch hi, oon worsted to that end.

efed ohll

Christ’s Comtog Ktigtni

It ia certainly a vers mar vetoes 
prim which oor Lore Jesee Chri 
underuken. The ealva.ioa of a single 
eoel involve* a miracle. The salvèiioo of

The extension of the reign of Meeeiab 
on earth ie the will and purpose of Father 
of all mercy and grace. “He shall eee hie 
•eed, he eh ill prolong hie day#, and the 

the Lord shall prosper in his 
to him shall the gathering of 
be.” eTi»e promise that God 

“ That he will give to 
inheritance, and 

ioet parte of the earth for hie 
"“He shall hare domic ion also

myriads upon myriads of the human race ; 
what shall I call it but a mountain ot 
marvels? The removal of the darkuew 
which has settled over mankind in tenfold 
night—what a divine labor I The ending 
of the enmity which 
and God, the reconciling of man u 
Maker—what a design I The red. 
of thi* world from the bondage of corrup
tion, the setting up of a kingdom of irnf> 
and holiness—what an eoterpriee 1 Such 
wonders has Jeeu* undertaken, 
wonders he will achieve. He diet to lay 
the foundation of hia all cotqoemg king
dom, and he «till lires that hie kingdom 
may bt eeUbliehed in its eupremacy. and 
all nations may fl.w to it Beloved, I fail 
to oooseive, much mo e to txpreer, the 
vaatneM of the task he bee Overtaken 
Those of you who love your fell 
often mourn your power!eeenese with a 
single individual. What hard vork it 1-

pleajnre of 
hard." “Un 
the harvest 
.-.res to hie San ie, 
him the heathen f 
the itterm

exista between

possession, 
from eea to sea, and from the river uoto 
the ends of the earth. They that dwell in 
the wil erneea shall oome up before him, 
and bis enemies shall lick the duel,” “Ei# 
name shall endure forever, hie name el all 
be continued a# long ae the run, and men 
shall be blewed in him.—all nations shall 

bleeeed,’’ “And bleeaed b» ' 
holy name forever,” and “let tbe whole 
earth be filled with hie glory.”

To thii, our conversion, by the grace of 
GoJ,—our baptism id/ church relation
ship—our duties, our entire te’ve#, with all 
that we have and are, we muet contribute. 
If we pray, it is ia bis ntme. If we givr, 

‘unto him that loved ue, and washed 
ue in hi* own blood from our sine.” It ie 
hie name not oars, net anybody's 
e’.ee. All plane and e:hemts of benevo
lence must have hie name inscribed upon. 
All our church work, all the enterprise 
in which we are engaged to extend the 
religion of Chriet, must be storied and 
carried on in the name of Jeans, and for 
hie eakr; all our gifts muet be laid at bii 
feet : our preaching muet be the preaching 
of Chriet—hie C/Ots, hU ntmê, hie love, 
hie righteousness and power,hie perfec hue 
atd glory, hie ability to save repenting 
and believing sinners, his atonement and 
Intercewion, hie kingeh p and kingdom. 
Thus shall we spread hii fame abroad. 
Вeeidee, everything eke shall contribute 
to his glorv and praise. All science, all 
learning, all inventions, all inetitutkme 
and organisations shall lav at hie feet, 
* Every knee shall bow and tong 
fe*# him to the glory of God the 
" Uoto him that loved 
from our sin» in hie ow 
and dominion forever 

To Lie name let

and such

call him hit-
ole

ow-men

Howwith our own countrymen 1 
btffl d by their poverty, their ig 

norocce, their misery their sin I Y>u haw 
on'y to battle with • single vice—drunken 
ne*e, to wit—to feel what a monster ia to 
be overcome. Oolv think for a moment 
of the social imparity of this city, and you 
are lick at heart as you remember it. Now, 
the Lord Jeeue Chriet has oome to cleaner 
this Augean stable ; and he will clean ee it. 
The stream of the river of life shall run 
through the foulest parts of the earth till 
even those horrible regions which ar» 
comparable to the Dead Sea shall bt re-

The problem el*gd<fe U*. The systems 
of evil are oolwahl. the hold of evil on 
the raoe 1* terrible. Mae и invelerately 
a sinner. You cannot cure him of rebel
lion ; he ie derperately eet on mieohitf. 
Erea when tbe oonee juencee of hie Bin 
wound and i ffl ct him he still return# to 
iL If you prove to him n demtnitration 

thing ie right nnd pn fi abl', br 
herrfore love it і if you prove ii 

to le it jurions, he therefore chooses it. 
By tbe ure of an accursed logic be puts 
dark at ae for light and light for darkae#', 
and thus ttuLifies hie oonecte 
harden# hie heart. If, perchance, you 
convince hi* judgment, you hive noi 
won hie afhcuoe, you hi v. not carried 
hie will, you have aot rubdued hi* mind 
Nothing but Omnipotence itself can save 
a single ecu’. What must be that mighty 
power which abnll cause nation# to run 
unto the Lird I They that dwell in the 
wilderness are to bow before him, and his 
enemies ar* to Іізк the du«i What a 
oot quest this. How shall E biopin 1-е 
made to itretch eat her hinds to htm T 
l-ook haw bleak are the hearts of her in
habiles to, m wall as their fsoae ! How 
shall Coins and Hied >«tao, beclouded by 
their false philosophise, b* led lo own the 
uath T Look yea, sire, look at this gnat 
mountain, aaJ do act underestimate its 
mass і aad then remember that before our 
/. rubbahal it meet aed shall become a 
plaie. The eteee mentioned by Deals', 
out out of the m testates wlihoat bead», 
•mole the mooetroas image aad brake it. 
aad ia dee time filled Ibe who's earth. In 
th* nighl visioar the isms proph»l saw life 
Soa of Мав havieg domiamr, 
and a kingdom, the 
srrvv him. Ro west it 
a thing It ta I Spurgeon

that a
РІіЬегЛ

us, aad washed u* 
>wn bloo', ke glory 
aed ever, Amen."

ue, by Almighty grace, 
erect monuments-nM in twenty, thirty 
nnl aixiy thousand dollar churches, but 
in these und ing aonb that we are inetru 
mental in raieiag up into tbe light and life 
nt -ІМВ» Theee ere eMvaeah lbs* will 
b - to the praise, and glory of eternal 
when the meet ooelly edifices of earth are

і*»"

I At ui by the aid ef tbe spirit of God 
seek to put diaeoade in the diadem 
Jmua that will I eat and ehiae when 
Kobinoor —the moet magnificent diamond 
of tbs Crystal Pelao. snail be ground to 
powder and ewept away with the du»t tf

Le' ue see then io a work which we do
for Qjd aad hi mao souls, a mageiâoeoc# 
lasting I o proport we as it is spiritual and 
divine. Tbs builder builds f* a Hills 
while, we for eternity. Tae slat nary 
out the marble that soon perishes, I

of
the

try to out out tha llheaeee of Christ to en
dure forever

In ooaeliutoa, it B| pears to ml the* Ihe 
text t ffird* the greatest aad the most pow
erful stimulus aad sooouregemsat lo a*. In 
oome I ourselves to enry beerflosal tflun 
to spread the truth that slsvatee, th» 
religion that reclaim*, the priaolp'ae that 
aavs. Hu,'pose as do not es# from our 
work that as aid aad era mdsavorirg to 

iplleh at home aad abroad all th» 
e io as*. Muppoee we do 
dieapoointmeot aid draw 

coeaejlioi with oor «(forts to <x 
dominion and glory of K nanus', 

suppose (far* clouds do overspread ojr shy 
«■.«limes і that ie no r.aeon for our with 

ing our eympathj and support. The 
I* "gi forward.” The enure 

and He ass or v«
bo: shall not he ia vain ” “He is 

faithful that promised." The fall of Judas 
did no prevent God's kiagdom fr>m going 
forward, nor blnd.rad In tbe least tbe ful 
fillmeat i f the promise of the F tl 
day of penteooet : thousands were convert 
ed to God and added to the church and lb* 
dominion of Jmua extended.

Hypocrites may fall out of the line, but 
God always supplies their plaoee with be 
ter men. L*t each do hie duty and leave 
God to crown that dity with eucoea#. 
God's great law i#. * One aoweth and an- 
ethtr reapet*-.” No doubt we are reaping 
at this roomer t bleeeiwge that our father» 
have sown They did not rasp all. Tner» 
ie a harveet for us out of the wed which 
they planted. Some people think that 
Peter's sermon wae ao bleeaed that it pro
duced a penteooet. I believe that Peter # 
preaching merely brought to a focus li<ht* 
that were already struggling an 1 Mattered 
in the minds of nil hearers ; and the pent*- 

wie the result of all that Jesus did, 
taught, and laid, aa well ae what the 

apoetlee preached. Ia short, Peter only 
etrujk the last blow, which was the 
crowning one. The reformation of the 16 th 
century war not the creation of Martin 
Lather. He rowed, but I have no doubt 
that he also reaped wbat^tad been sown ty 
reformers long before him.

Not long ago it was my bleeaed privi
lege to baptise and induct into the church 
of Christ a very intelligent woman, in 
whose mind (he light of God bed shone 
eight y.are before, and then that last ser
mon I preached before her conversion put 
everything in that fight that God blewed it 
and made It the crowning aid triumphant 
oa#.- “It it seldom,” says McKay, "if ever 

to Chriat thrtogh a 
and the reason 

one і hould glory

t all pea ile ston’d 
be. But bow great

Tbe Be»res st itreeg;b
results w# desire 
experience sad і W* roiy b* very weak, our talent# very 

few, our opportunité# seemingly still fewer,gly su 11
our eucoesa does not defend upon 

own force or genius or il fl fence. 
God's bless 
Wuhou

It U
ng that giv»s 

>ut il, tbe mifbtydei 
and і he kurnirg q «en 

wru’J have been in ram

lbs mcrea e 
emoeefratiou* if 

jeof Apollo* 
With it. the

simplest child in th# rohool of 
overturn oitidele of error, aud bi 
wa»'e plaoee of many general ions. Com- 
p*red with each o her, rouie men may 
app-ar great aad Ihe real small ; vut com 
pared wifi God, as he look e d >w 
ib# height 
comparai i 
the way of
do»', whose strength і»

Gfiid doe# net n-ei 
aocomnlieh Hi*

servie#. Tbe united Churot^onRi 
itself make a siov'e blade of *raw 
much lee* eon vert a eisgle soul. O ne і wi

reded to do either, and oronip - 
waa Hie own before

Lord’s і 
our "la

u* in Hie word ibai

build un the

h-r on 'he

that knows no m> a «ore. und 
dijffl initias io 

ms of the 
ihe moth.

pare і wdh the Immense
Hia cen-e all are wor

our etrvo
purposes, though 

sir to employ ns 
I ChuroK orai 1.1

be i« 
in Н.»

gram to grow,

■ Hie own, aid waa me
amen heart beat, a human sinew 

was stretched, or a human mind thought. 
The strongest among ue is utterly impôt- 

cd work ; but the weaken 
he work with God 

Ms ye eaa do nothing,” roitb 
. * 1 can do al) thing* through 

legtheoieg raid Hie apoeile. 
nk to be « flVifint canro# of good 

we shall be disappointed Ir 
we are williag to be iueirnmeat# in the 
bande of God, we can vooompliah any
thing he please#, for the power will be 

not our#. The weaker then we fee1 
ilvee to be. the better for our ivoeero. 

to do good ; because God will put 
[th in ue only aa we pu: reliance 

gth out cf ua.—C W.

eut for any good 
among aa i# m'guty, if 
' Without Me ve eaa 
the Sav
Christ etrevgtSen 
If we thi

cost
and

Hie,

hie streagt 
upon our own 
Bethune V D.

Nr king adds ao much to a pereou'e 
appearance a* a flue thick head cf 
hair of even oo'or, aed to aaeure this netanyone is brought 

single instrumentality, 
eeem* lo be this that ao 
but God s lone."

Individuality of labor, I beli ve ia this. 
We should be willing to le all taught of 
3od and ti do the one work that God 
would have ua do, and then if we work 
faithfully we aha'l have enough to do.

1’e Hair Renewvr

Uon lu usa for the hair. It does aot dye gray 
hair, but brings book the original color, 
Msuypcnon* In St.John will remember when 
Mr. war look's hair waa almost white. He 
has been using U for over to yours, and his 
appearance la aproof of IU good qualities.
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